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BOLD BLACK BART.Jill Humors
ART in pure mntteni whieh the skin, 

diver, kidneys and other organs can 
>pot take cure of without help, there is 
»«ch an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Piiuplca, Isills, ecuuiia and

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired 
l^feeling, bilious turns, fits of indigee- 
*jedion, dull headaches and many other 
^troubles are due to them.

thè o®clals wbo partlclpated Io Itlaek 
Kart'« capinr» lieforv, but tbat thè ac- 
cutupllalied stage robber la agata at 
wvrt and wlll ou.’e tuo re leali thè of
fice™ cf thè law a tuerry cbaae Latore 
ha 1« ap; rebeudevl.

n& Dufy 
of Mothers. Asthma

Olii««

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

. •Ih iiiove all humors, overcome all 
''their effccta, strengthen, tone 
'invigorate the whole system.

'■1 had «alt rhrum on my hand« ao that I 
! cohM not w»rk. 1 to<*k Hootl'a serwaparilla 
• nd it drtne 01 t the humor I continuo»! ita 

t It the •«»n-e di«appear<e«1 ’ Mm. Ib< o. 
,,ita<»w5, Rumford Fall«, Me.

MeedTa

tiard LudL

May Wooviby—Oh! pshaw I that's 
just my luck! My new coat’s black, 

• and hero luy uncle's gone and died I
Sue Giddy—Goodness! What are you 

j, complaining about?
.May Woodby—Why, if I’d only got

ten a light coat, 1 could wear one o! 
those swell mourning Landa on tlie 
sleeve —Philadelphia Press

CATABKB CANMOT KB CVltD

Whh local •pplte«t!on«. as they cannot reach 
the seat of the di* ** vatarrh is a blood or 
consiituuonal di*t sm. and in order to cure It 
you ninat taMs internal remedies Hall's Ca
tarrh < ure is taken mternsUy and sets directly 
on the biot*d and mucoue surfaces. Hall's Ca- 
larrh Cure fw not a auack medicine, ft was 
pee*, ribed by one of tne beet physicians n this 
country for years, and is a regular prescription. 
It 1« Ooniimerd of the best tonics known, com 

a bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di- 
< - revtjy on the mucous nurfaees. Ths perfect 

combination of the two inrredients is whatprtv 
I duces wuca wonderful results m curingoatarrh.

bend for testimonials, free.
F J. » HK^K Y A CU, Proprs , Toledo, O. 

Sold I t druqrista. price 7>c.
Halls FsutHy Pills are the best.

There Is good reason to believe that 
Black Bart, the boldest and most no
torious high« ay mail ever known In 

California, la ope
rating again. The 
five robberies of 
stage aud coach ou 
lonely mountain 
rvuiils In uorthcru 
California and 
soul hcru Arlroua

during the last few 
months have abun
dant earmarks of 
the fatuous lone 
higbwayuiau of the 
Sierras. More than

this, two of the passengers In the held 
up stages knew something of Black 
Bart when he held central California 
In terror 30 yearn ago, and. from bls 
apeech and figure, are sure that their 
robber Is the noted bandit. Moreover, 
no one see ms to know what has be
come of hlui since Ills release from 
Sau Quentin prison, where he had Is-eu 
sentenced for eight years.

The trial of Black Bart for highway 
robbery in \ iaalia. Cal.. In May, 1884. 
revealed a mass of information about 
this unusual bandit. For IT years high
way robberies by Black Bart had takeu 
place at intervals and In least expect
ed localities, all the way from 
laud. Ore., to Yuma. Aria.

His irtvit came about In this 
In March. 1884. the stage coach
traveled the rough road over the deso
late hills and through the lonely 
gulches from a gold mlnlug camp In 
the Sierras to Marysville. Cal., was 
held up by a masked, lone highway
man. whom the driver and all the pas
sengers recoguised by his mauuers and 
speech as none - flier than Black Bart. 
The veteran highwayman had reduced 
bls mode of robbery to a science. and 
when he had quickly harvested a crop 
of gold watches, purses and bits of 
jewelry, he shouted to the driver to 
go ahead.

CmI.
“You don’t get such poetry as 

written in days gone by,” 
gretful person.

“Of course you don’t." answered the 
smug modernist. “There is so much 
days gone by poetry already on the 
market that there is no further demand 
for it.”—Washington Star.

was
said the re-

of the Kina I hat Heatroy lloate 
Comfort.

There la ou« excei-tllngly disagree
able habit luto whieh nouw pa-vple fall 
without aemuiig io notice IL Thia la 
nagging. They cannot say what they 
line** to say mid then let it alone, but 
keep pecking and |ie<klng at It ou ev
ery oceaalon au>l If occasions do not 
aria» naturally, they make them. In 
thia usgglng. sarcasm, or Ireuy, bear 
a leading part A thing may be saltl 
once or twice a* a pleasant raillery, iu 
a geulal humor, but w lieu repeated 
over aud over It ceaaea to l*e fun. It 
then cuts. Sarcasm is a twoedge*! 
tool; It cuts and wouuda the oue at 
whom It Is alnu'd. mid It Irritates and 
roughens the one who uses It. It la 
n ilangcreua tool for one to use who 
wishes to be either kind or just. It 
eomen easily to the Hpa aud the In 
tellect take.« a rertalu kind of delight 
lu aptness. Ingenuity or sharpness. It, 
use grov a ou one. At least the liablt 
becomes so habitual that It Is used 
unconsciously. However good uatured 
one seems to take It. It is almost cer 
tain to leaie a sting, there la a wound 
that hurt- Struggle against It as one 
will, there will often l>e an ItuprvMlou 
carried that some part of It Is meant lu 
earnest.

Too often do all of us wound the 
feelings of others by carelessness In 
speech. We cannot too carefully 
guard ourselves against the nagging 
liablt. It rasps and wears out the 
treat of dispositions. Let us endeavor 
ever to make »nr speech kindly, even 
wlieu obliged to find 
with a wont strikes 
blow with a sword." 
err by speaking too
naggers are often kind at heart and 
would not willingly wouud another. 
They hare formed the liablt uncon 
si'fously and are not aware of how 
frequently they Indulge In that kind 
of talk. It does not occur to them 
tbat any one may take a further mean 
Ing than they have meant, er that any 
part of It will Ire taken seriously. It 
Is unavoidable, however, that thia Is

Hamlin's Wizard Oil knocks the spots 
otf your throat when it is sore, and pre
vents diphtheria, quinsy, etc.

. Rud«.
“¡Vhen the lecturer made a grauiat- 

iqil error, it brought down the bouse." 
said Miss Gurley.

“I don't think the house had been 
well brought up," commented Mrs. 
Guriev, gravely.—Detroit Free Press.

Mothers will And Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
children during the teething period.

Warm Within.
Mercy, see the dog drink! Why, 

lie's almost emptied that pnil of water. 
Wl .v’s the matter with him?”

“Piaa-o, ma'am, 1 think he ate the 
moowtard plaster you left lyin’ on the 
kitchen 
Dealer.

taMe." — Clevealnd Plain

believe risos Cura for Con-I do not ______ ____ ________ ____ _____
sumption has an equal for coughs and 
colds.—Jons F Borra, Trinity Springs, 
bid , Feb. 15. UtOU.

” Boston Brewningitu.
Mrs. Gush—How do you do, Manda? 

How did you like the reading of 
Browning at the club last night?

Mrs. Bluff—Oh, pretty well. But I 
didn’t like the «ay her drees bung.

Mrs. Gush—Nor I, either. And it 
aeeineil to me she might have held her 
Boot inore gracefully.—Boston Trans
cript.
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Sb« Knew IL
“George Gog]in declares that be 

wouldn’t marry the best woman alive," 
remarked Mr. Spatts.

“Well, he won't," assented Miss 
Frocks, “for I have refused him.” — 
Philadelphia North American.

Pelson oak 
Paison ivy 
■re among th« best known 
of the many dangerous 
wild plants and ahruba. 
To touch or handle them 
quickly produces swelling 
and inflammation with in* 
tense itching and burning 
oftheskin. The eruption 
•oon disappear«, the suf
ferer hopes forever; but
almost as soon as ths little blisters and 
pustules appeared the poison had reached 
the blood, and will break out at regular 
intervals and each time in a more aggra
vated form. This poison will loiter in the 
system for years, and every atom of it 
must be forced out of the blood before you 
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

A Nafire's AitIMfe 
OwO Ninre’s Hims, 
is th« only cur« for Poison Oak, Poison 
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now 
is the time to get the poison out of your 
system, as delay makes your condition 
worse. Don’t experiment longer with 
sal ves, washes and soaps—they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of ths Atlaata 
<0s ) C'S Light Co . was poUosed with Folio« 
O»k. Hs look Sslphsr. Arsenic and v'rions 
other drugs, and applied externally numerous 
lotions and salves with no benefit. At Innes th« 
swelling end InAsmmstion was so severe be was 
almost blind. For eight z«are the poison would 
break out every seaaon. Hla rendition waa murk 
improved after taking one bottle of • S • . and 
a few bottlea cleared nia blood of the poison, and 
alt evidences of the dlsenaa disappeared

People are oft«n poisoned without 
knowing when or how. Explain your case 
fully to our physicians, and they will 
cheerfully give such information and ad
vice as you require, without charge, and 
we will Send at the same time an interest, 
ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THt IWIFT iriCIflO 04, ATLANTA 6A.

What Suffering frequently results 
from a mother's iguoranov ; or more 
trequeutly from a mother's neglect to 
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition says “woman must suf- 
At." and young woinwi are so langliL 
There is a little truth and a great deal 
if eaaggviavion in thia. If a you >g 
woman suffers severely she needs treat- 
event, aud her mother should s*<e that 
th«« gets it.

Many mothers hesitiitw to take their 
daughters to a phvMcian for examina
tion : but no mother need hesitate to 
write freely about her daughter or 
herself to Mra. lHukhani'a laboratory 
at Lynn. Maaa.. and secure from a 
woman the moat etlicieul advice with
out cltarge.

Mrs. August l*fal of South
Bvrun. Wia. mother i oung lady
wkw portrait we he Ish. wrote
in January. ISIAI. saving her daughter 
had suffered for two years with irreg 
ular mcnatruation — ha*i headache all 
the time, aud |>aln in her aide, fret 
•welled, and was generally miwrable 
She rreeived an answer promptly v th 
advice, and under date of March. l«i>9. 
the mother writes again that Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable t'«>m|«>iin<! cured 
her daughter of all pains aud irregu
larity.

Nothing In the work! equals Lydia K 
Pinkham's great medicine for regu
lating -r'- uecuh.tr mcuthly
troublea*

Al Expl«in«d.
De Snell—How la it, every time I 

order a pair of trousers you make them 
just a little short?

Tailor—Wbeuovjr I send a statement 
of your account, you are short; I meas
ure you accordingly.—Chicago News.

A MEETING WITH BLACK BAUT.

When the coach bad rumbled out of 
sight on the way dowu the mountain
side Black Bart turned bls attention 
to splitting open the wooden box con
taining the Weil* Fargo Express Com
pany’s treasure. Something must have 
disturbed the highwayman while be 
was gathering up the money from the 
treasure box, for when the stage coach 
passengers bad armed themselves at 
the next station and hurried back to 

1 the scene, later In the day. they found 
among the debris of papers, empty 
purses aud wrapplugs of parcels a 
linen cuff.
dropped It 

' refuge. 
I The cuff
press company detective*. They found, 

I after week* of inquiry, tbat the ludell- 
' ble laundry mark* were those of a 
Chinese laundry on Bush street, in 
Sau Francisco. When the detective 
bad learned from the Chinese lauudry- 
nian tbat the marks on the cuff ludl- 

■ cated that it belonged to oue Charles 
E. Bolton, a regular patron of the 
laundry, the/ set about to bunt up 
Mr. Bolton. It came out tbat Charles 
E. Bolton, who owned the cuff, wa* a 
quiet, unobtrusive, spare man of about 
50 yeara. He lived In a modest and 
quiet boarding bouse, where sedate, 
old fashioned business meD bad rooms, 

i and every one there was bl* friend.
When a detective went to live In the 

same boarding bouse be found tbat 
Mr. Bolton was a studious man. lived 
a correct life was a reader of new 

| books, dabbled Io poetry, aud every 
few weeks went away to visit one of 
the several little mines about Califor
nia in which be bad investments. Bol
ton was an expert whist player, aud 
evidently be bad traveled far aud wide 
In bls early life. His hobby was water 
colors, and be «pent whole days lu 
paluting bucolic scenes alone Iu bis 
rooms. Then when be bad dined In 
style along with the other bachelors In 
the boarding bouse he went aloue to 

I the theater, where he took the least 
conspicuous seat He never got mail 
and never sent letters, but be devoured 
the daily mrwspa|>ers at times. Never
theless It did not take the detective 

pong to connect thia quiet, polished gen- 
|tletnan with the most dreaded outlaw 
In California.

For 17 year* be bad kept half the 
sheriffs and constables, a lot of detec
tive*. aud all the United Staten mar
shals In California ceaselessly watch
ful for a fresh deed by Black Bart, 
lie had many a time walked down to 
a local bank carrying a snug fortune 
In bls grlpaack—tlie proceeds of a re
cent affair out on "the road”-past 
hundreds of San 
while
Black

The 
cause 
determination to lead a new life be was 
sentenced to San Quentin prison for 
only eight years. Ha wns a model pris
oner, and he enrned all tbe commuta
tion* of hl* sentence for good conduct. 
He was llbreated In July, 1890. For a 
few day* be lived In Sacramento, wait
ing. be said, until he got some money 
from Eastern relatives, when he meant 
to go to Seattle and earn ao honest liv
ing. Then the man disappeared.

There Is no doubt In the minds of

Got Them All at One«.
Sue Brett«*—I see it stated that if the 

eggs were equally divided among the 
inhabitants of the country, each human 
bein would get 141.

Foote l.ighte—Gracious me! I got 
that many one night while on our tour 
cut West!—Yonkers Statesman.

WELL LIGHTED 8TORES

Stir.

The nagging habit Is the real reaaon 
why some women And It difficult to re
tain servants. It la Cor the sharpness 
of their tongues that some really ex
cellent people are avoided and disliked 
lu society. People dread the tongue 
lashings that slip so easily 
lips and without real malice, 
nevertheless, cut deep. Let 
guard on ourselves and see
habit of sarcastic speech and nagging 
is not ours. The Chinese have a say 
Ing tbat "A man's conversation Is the 
mirror of bls thoughts.” There la a 
truth In It. If we habitually talk In 
a certain way. we grow to lie that way 
in character.—Milwaukee Journal.

Th« M. A. M. Arcs art Causing Quit« a

Nothing is more annoying than a 
poorly lighted store. From the time of 
old tallow dips millions of ¡icopie have 
lw«en bothered by insutlii ient light when 
the evening comes. But now it seems 
the whole question is settled by the 
ls-auti(ul, brilliant, economical ”M A 
M" Arc lamps that are becoming so 
popular. They are cheap, too. Write 
to 0. W. Lord, Portland, Oregon, ( -r a 
circular telling you all al>>ut them. 
You'll Im- glad you wrote. Agents are 
wanted in every town.

Th« Literal Mind.
Little 5-yea-old Margin was out walk

ing with her mother recently, and find
ing it difficult to keep up, she raid:

“Mamma, are you a stepmother?" 
“No, dear,” was the reply. "Rut what 
made you think I was?"

“Because yon take such awful long 
steps,” replied Margie.—Chicago News.

Multiplication «nd Division.
Rodrick—This is a wonderful 

try for arithmetic.
Van Albert—Think no?
“Yea. They make two one at

ara and one two in South Dakota." 
Chicago Daily News.

coun«

When a .Man Falls Down.
Slippery sidewalks tend to bring out 

emphatically one of the peculiar sides 
of human nature. No matter bow uiiicli 
the fall Injures a man physically. It 
seems as uutbltig to the damage to bls 
self-esteem If percbam e bls misfortune 
happens to be witnessed by some one 
else. The first thing the unfortunate 
does after picking himself up Is to look 
all altout him with an Idiotic smile >n 
his face, just as If be took the whole 
thing as a joke, but anxious to see it 
any one has seen bis tumble.

If there happens to Ire some one m-a. 
by who has witnessed the fall tliesiull* 
vanishes, and there is a display nf tern 
per that Is ludicrous It ts Ills lint tbat 
suffers. It Is pounded llisti-nd of lirtlsli 
ed. as If that hat wa« responsible fot 
the humiliation, or it« if In- could get 
square with the bat by u "rougbbouse' 
sort of brushing If. however, no mie 1* 
in sight, and no face Is seen at n win 
dow, the unfortunate goes bls way af 
ter a few preliminary limps, ns If the 
thing was a matter-of-course incdletit, 
that must lie 
common with 
of a lifetime, 
same when a 
hurled by a small boy. finds Its mark 
on the broad back of an otherwise dig 
nlfied person.—Washington Star.

A Srruirt .Man'sClever Base.
‘‘I saw your wife In a car with you 

the other day,” said a friend to the 
gay Wall street broker. “I thought she 
was going to stay South over the holi
days.”

•'She thought so, too,” and the brok
er smiled. "She was with friends down 
there for n long time, and kept 
Ing me not to tell her to coms 
just yet.”

"How did you manage It?’
*T didn't write for

1 just sent her last 
It was for 11 cents, 
days later, and her 
coming In on every train since.'

Then they both smiled. New 
Press.

Tunnel Under North Channel,
The estimated coat of a submarine 

tunnel from Wlgtou, Scotland. to Ijirno. 
Ireland, twenty three miles, Is 950,000.- 
000. There le no Immediato pros|»ect of 
Its being built

Hiibsldlz.lng Manuftsctoriee.
Under a law passed two years ago 

the Hungarian government may subsi
dize almost any kind of manufactory.

With her first engagement ring a girl 
Imagines life for her hns Just begun.

Niait-

Cun Wear Aho««
One Rue smaller after utlof Allen’« Foot K««e, 
a powder. 11 make« tight or naw ahoea ruy 
< tires swollen, hot. nweating, ar*hln< fret, jti 
growing nails, rorna and bunions All Jr <?- 
Kists and e'.ior »tores ?■*»•. Trial package FRE E 
by mail. Address Allen R. Olmsted. L* ' 
New York.

Koy,

that

her

A P«rtln«nt Query.
Magistrate—It lias been proven 

you struck your wife, end------
Defendant—Well, judge, I stood 

boasin* an long as I could.
Magistrate— That doesn't excuse you. 

She is the weaker vessel, and you 
should-------

Defendant—Weaker vessel, eh’ Then 
why does she carry no blame much sail'' 
—Philadelphia Press.
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toll' to Cure.
SPVAINS 
SCIATICA 
■OVI’NPSK, 
cuts i cot os.

UsW for *o Years.

Tbs Great Pain Klllln* Remedy
Never * *’ * '*

RMPf MATISn, 
self » Miss. 
SilWAl.iilA, 
IXHHAGO.

And All Bodily Arbtt and Faina 
There ¡a Nothing ao Qood.

acts uku magic.

Conquers Pain
Hold in 2oc and bOc Sizes.

ST. JACOBS Off- (Limited), 
UALTlfWRB.

<<
<

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,
Foot of Morrison Htreel.

Can give you the best bargains in 
Buggies, llows, Boilers and Engines, 
Windmills and Pumps and General 
Machinery. Bee us before buying.

K. r. K. o. No. it-ieos.

t* ad vari l'ora plesso 
a vapor.

Ix>v. Love I. Ilf-«
Rev. Dr. Lowry. B«P'I«L ,4‘y’

Mo. .
Your Boni Blind K«O> ""J

shut long enough and yottr s«>u 
blind. Uev. Dr. Van Dyke. 1’rv.by«*» 

an. New York City-
oultlvst. B.H.r >“• 

should cultivate belief, or go on of I 
business of being a Clirl'tlsi’ 
Mveeer, Baptist. Worcester.

Orgaulxeil llypocilsy |.1g.»liihn 
without religion 1» oig»»!»«1 'ri”’' 
rtsy. The wealthy should Irek to th«ir 
osu couditloua.-R«». M- “ Ms.xsy. 
New York City.

Discretion and Zeal Dlacrvtlou with 
out seal Is slow paced, and ‘•’•I *H 
discretion Is strong beaded. I»« 
spur on discretion Hcv 44. J- 01 
claw. Baptist. Atlanta. Us

As Little Children 
kingdom of lieaveu we 
children The child 
thoroughly trusts God. 
MethodlsL Wasblugton. D <

A Moral Truth No m«» k"* 
moral truth until lie frels It He must 
think and know before hr .an rvalue 
bls full obligation Kev I " Joyc* 
Methodist Blalmp. I'lttsburg I'a

A Book of Morsi Laws Mau will 
ways belle»« lu the Bible a» • fi''»t 
literature, a history, a health l>rek 
a book of luorsl law» It*'» II ". 
Thomas. People a Church. Chicago, tit

Christian Conscience. I lie < lirl»tlau 
conscience should I«' a guide 1 here are 
cert al u method* 1» legitimate bus ne*« 
tbat a Christian cannot practice Itr» 
W. G. I’artrldge. Baptist. CliielnnalL 
Ohio.

Friendship Frlelidslrp deliver* 
from seltlslilii-»». atrengthena us In 
hour of temptation II Is » ahleld In 
ilaya of success, a Iwlp In the hour >-f 
trial—Rev. Dr. Levy. Hebrew. I’ltts 
burg. I'a.

Two Strongest I’aaalons 
strongest paaalotis of human nature 
love and bate are tmth appreled to In 
the name of religion. Although *qqi*» 
site, both are claimed In the aervlce of 
religion Kev. A 8 Garver. Unitarian. 
Worcester. Mass

The Divine Man It Is possible to 
make Jesus Christ too much a Gist an I 
not enough the divine man who llted 
hla divinity among men as an evldenre 
that God can dwell and work among 
men —Rev. J A. lloudtbaleF. I’reeby 
terian. Indianapolis. Ind

Test of Church Meuitierablp The 
church hasn't yet reached up to Hie full 
doctrine of Jesus Christ, but the I'ay is 
coming when Hie test of church niein 
liership shall tie w briber a man loves 
hit fellow man lie» l>r Ralnsford 
Episcopalian. N-w Iork t'lty

Best w ladra i tee Im al mra "f >■»• b 
nge have regard*«! the fear of the I <>rd 
as the beat wisdom, but there have Iw-en 
different accts. ea> b fiiltlll’ng the ne. <ts 
and Ideals of Its age. laying «tress <ai 
the illff* r*'iit |s>lnts of rellglou Rev 
Dr. Hadley. New Haven. Conn

Never Outgrown Cbrlat can ne»<t 
l>e outgrow n or lost to us Forever ade 
quatr and changeless In hlmsa-lf. he is 
the prophecy and plrdg«- of a perfected 
character and an Immutable destiny to 
all who wlll liehoh! and follow him 
Rev. J. It. Boyle, Methodist, l*h lade! 
pbla. Fa

Christians If we are not t'brlatlans 
In the enlightenment of to day Oral « III 
hold ua responsible ac»*ordlng to 
light. If we are not "forgiven.” 
hence have the forgiving spirit, we are 
self men, not Chrlatlans. Christ men - 
Rev. A. J Stone, Presbyterian. Haiti 
more. Md.

Immortality. — Immortality 
conditions, and the thoughts 
acts of the Individual can lu 
affect It. Immortality has 
whatever tn do with good or evil 
or evil merely de.'ermln» the future 
atate of the conaclouaneM of the Indi 
vldual - llev. F F Mason. Kplrlttiallst 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Restore Our Judaism -lly arousing 
ouraelvea from a sleep that may result 
In death, by throwing off fur a while 
all present Interests, by looking nt con 
dltlons not only as they affect alngl« 
Individuals but as they are destined 
to affect the great body nf Isruel w« 
abal) yet be able to restore our Jud* 
lam to It* ancient glory, so tbat It shall 
continue to do Its great and noble work 
for humanity Rev J II Greenstone. 
Hebrew, Philadelphia, Pa

Helflaliness -It la selfishness in every 
Instance that makes the hard hoarted 
man. He comes to regard lilui'elf tn a 
class by himself, and by Ills reasoning, 
things not allowable for others ar« 
permissible for him It Is perfectly 
possible for a nation to tiecome kind- 
hearted. as well sa It la for an Indi 
vldual to become so Argument and 
sophistry ran harden our national 
heart. —lit. Rev. F Burgess, bishop 
Long Island. Brooklyn, N Y.

Distribution of the Beautiful Th« 
distribution of the beautiful In dally 
Ilf« unconsciously Is an Incitement to 
ward beautiful thoughts and a bi-nutl 
ful character, and a barrier against ug|| 
neat of mind and deformity of morals 
Immeaauarble, Indeed, the Influence <>f 
thia modern art movement upon th« 
morals of society. And because H,« 
moral background of our world li 
whiter and purer than ever before, tlo 
lines of corruption nre now assuming 
unwonted lines of ugliness. 
Hillis, 
N. Y.

"One <>f niv daughtets had a 
terrible «••• of sathma Va tried 
almoat everything, but without re
lief. then tried Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, end three and one half 
bottlea cured her." I nima Jane 
Entsmlnger, l angaville. O.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
certainly curcsmany cases 
of asthma.

And It cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night

•IVAIMKii ! J,

rv<><>«X»

To enter His 
must I* •• 
completely and 

Kev 8 Hr, suf.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
St. Helen’s Hall

reatiAuo, oniuoa.
A Huat.llos •••'• •••» «i t..... I lor <11,la.

IlsrsS -'Uisl s i,.lrr«.r-ru Ir.li.i,,, lo>us,t- 
lu'l.l. «hi h !>•« a •,-i'Si.i. rrc Iri,,. Iur , ,, 
drigail'ii >1*0« tl>«M>>« -Iln, lH.|.«,un> al
, roil l" a i-hasrtul a> I ». I atranfad hoa>a 
I.., r*rai>< la-lias for < alaloaua ut olhei m 
K'ltuall,'» al-yly la

ins M 4am>r TKunxrra, r,nwi|«i

Write t<>r ('eielngtae
ARIMI R C. M W II I . Principal

BISHOP SCOIT ACADEMY
Fu(Uau4< <>rr«un FuuudeU

1 Hoini Sclotl for Boys. 
Military and Manual Trillili

DON'T GET WET!
THE ORKINAL

\OWEft;y
us 

t he 
the

OIL. CD 
CLOTHING 

*vw< *«4cW A »f.luWe 

IJWHFKTKT.ON

evtuvwheae 1 WET WEATHER. 
CATAlOGVtJ I ttt 

stow« ?uu UNr or oAmsrs ano nato 
A J rOWÍB C0.B03T0N MA55 w

Don’t be a Drudge
You ran <!♦» y«»tir w «ahi ng In un hour 

with my a«hit»g Tablet« N<> nibbing 
No -id« N’tul ÔO f r package
and lui’rti ’ m W. o. ••<>>% III,

Itoi ôoA. Portland. ()r<go<i.

2 Hyacinth Bulbs CRCC 
Or o Tulips, rnLL

T'vp-thrr with <>ur Complete Catalog 
for ivo», It you will m-o I us a mall 
order, no matter bow small. Write us, 
and make your selections from our Cat
alog. Springtime la here, and It is 
time for planting.

LAMBERSON - Portland Oregon

I.K>o~ I.J , • . ,1 Pair,.

1.¿6G.Î20 Pain,

UNttH

<>Uf 
and

has no 
and the 
no waj 
nothing 

tirasi

li'-v. Dr
Congregational 1st, Brooklyn

Know a Noncoriiluctor.
According to experiments <ondin t<. t 

by H. Janssen on Mont Blnnc ft |N not 
necessary to erect pol«ra for atr'ng ng 
telephone mid telegraph wlrea In «now- 
covered countries. If the enow In sev 
eral Inches thick It serves na n gO<„| 
Insulator; the wires can simply he laid 
down and lie ready for transmission of 
niesKiigns.

The desire Hint every town man hn< 
to some day live on n furio Is retili, 
flue to n longing to get nnny from n,' 
origli bora.

.Vew Year kc^olution t

Keeley Cure
tiom opt its *al l»iUH

MM i«< ptf

FbaInw lag itnlw «re < IO WilliamItlllT 111.HUH, Av»-.

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD
TH« Oraat CenSMl'.ner and Sl«*X Faile»«« l«oi:sl’S da 
Mor, U»rk on te" Faed. COWS «*'• Mote end l<* Im« 
MUX. IKK IS I alien VskUr II given Ihi* I -~d 

Package, 60c and 61.00.

M4KK« I'll.a llltllW -Iiootl FOB STINT III < »LVKS. 
I'aca'i«« SsMenv t n . nt l-aal Minn

<;as ti ■' ss I haee l«eea fte.tlnr row. Parent's So■* a Free I ’ «M 
thor-iughcrol »wine It gives them <*n appetite, end i *X«a Un I'1'« 
<r,,w. I «>••» tried It on 'twated reive« with ■atl«ra«-l**t, resell'1« W <)■>*>*• Plata M* 
;gr> StoKF. t es'l .«genie r..ellaud. Ore., and Braille
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I AM'k’ctdWcPrcpnMlionfiirAs I 
1 »inulaIinfliltchuxhintlllctfiila ! 
ImßdicSfciinüchsandikJWvistf ;
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CJSTOSU
For Infanta and Children^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Imanis.’’( hildkkn

I’fomolcs Ili^cslioB.Chccrrul 
man and Rest CmIÜm nettar 
* hntttn.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nah cotic

Aperteci llcfucdy fnrConslipA 
tl?nSour Stornarli. I linrrltocei 
Worms .(.onvulsk ms ,Fe veri sh 
ncss aimI Lohs of SIERI».

Alb i n «»o i h s «»HI
) j »OSI Sr J^Cl Nj S (

IXACT COPY OP WRAPPER

Signature

For Over
Thirty Years
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